Sexual choice by male stink bugs is important because females that experience food shortages lay fewer eggs with lower viability compared with well-fed females. In this study, we investigated whether Podisus nigrispinus (Dallas) (Heteroptera: Pentatomidae) males fed with a low-quality diet during its nymphal stage show selectivity for sexual partners resulting in high-quality progeny. Lightweight males and females were obtained from nymphs fed weekly with Tenebrio molitor L. (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae) pupae. By contrast, heavyweight males and females were fed three times a week and received an extra nutritional source: cotton leaves, Gossypium hirsutum L. (Malvaceae). Lightweight males preferred to mate with heavy females (77.78 ± 14.69%), whereas heavyweight males did not discriminated between light or heavyweight females. Females mated with lightweight males showed similar levels of reproduction to those mated with heavyweight males. The results provide an indication of the importance of male and female body weight for sexual selection in Asopinae stink bugs.
Introduction
Stink bugs of the genus Podisus (Heteroptera: Pentatomidae: Asopinae) can reduce population levels of defoliating Lepidoptera in agricultural and forested areas. Podisus spp. are considered to be important biological control agents, particularly in Brazil (Zanuncio et al., 2002a) . Over the past two decades, research has focused on rearing and release technologies with these insects for using (Jusselino-Filho et al., 2003; Lacerda et al., 2004; Torres et al., 2006) .
Asopinae stink bugs, such as Podisus maculiventris (Say) (Heteroptera: Pentatomidae) , are unable to control immediately pests that have an unsynchronized population increase over a short timescale, which is often the case in monocultures . The population growth of stink bugs and other such agents is partly dependent on various reproductive processes, such as sexual selection, which are poorly studied in many Neotropical insects (Zunic et al., 2008) .
The searching, locating and mating behaviors in stink bugs rely on physical and chemical stimuli, such as attraction to volatiles released by injured plants (Dickens, 1999) . Methodological difficulties, high cost of laboratory procedures, complexity of chemical ecology and lack of field studies contribute to gaps in current knowledge of the reproductive ecology of asopinid stink bugs. Semiochemicals have been identified for less than 1% of the 38,000 species of Heteroptera (Moraes et al., 2008) . Therefore, studies about sexual selection behavior of these insects would be go some way to answering questions about their reproductive ecology.
The parental investment theory predicts that females of species whose males invest heavily in the fitness of their offspring will compete for resources and/or sexually active males, but they can be selective in their choice of partner (Bonduriansky, 2001) . The processes involved in sexual selection by Podisus nigrispinus (Dallas) (Heteroptera: Pentatomidae) , an important Neotropical predator, are poorly studied. However, there is a need to develop methodologies to maximize its reproduction and adaptability in the field.
Polyandrous males can win intrasexual competition either externally (e.g. efficiency in courtship) or within their partner (e.g. sperm competition) (Franco et al., 2011) . Copulation duration is likely to be one of the most effective mechanisms in stink bugs, although competition among sperm resulting from lengthy copulation is poorly studied in these insects (Lundgren, 2011) . Copulation by Nezara viridula (L.) (Heteroptera: Pentatomidae) was longer in the presence of more than one male (McLain, 1980) . Longer copulations by P. nigrispinus were attributed to the protracted movement of the aedeagus to reach the spermatheca and release the sperm, rather than the length of copulation acting as a guarding behavior (Rodrigues et al., 2008) . However, the production of polymorphic sexual cells by P. nigrispinus males suggests that there are distinct functions to these cells and indicates the evolutionary importance of intrasexual competition (Araújo et al., 2011) .
Podisus nigrispinus adults might face sexual competition, but the set of selection criteria for partners by this predator are unknown. In this study, we investigated the hypothesis that males of P. nigrispinus, reared on a low-quality diet during their immature stages (lightweight males), prefer sexual partners fed on a high-quality diet with the aim to achieve greater reproductive fitness.
Material and Methods

Rearing conditions of Podisus nigrispinus
The research was conducted in a greenhouse at the Department of Animal Biology and at the Laboratory of Biological Control of Insects (LBCI) in the Institute of Biotechnology Applied to Agriculture (BIOAGRO) of the Federal University of Viçosa (UFV) in Viçosa, Minas Gerais state, Brazil. Specimens of P. nigrispinus were obtained from colonies at the LBCI, where they are reared in screened wood cages (30 × 30 × 30 cm) with water and Eucalyptus urophylla leaves (Myrtaceae) as a substrate for supplementary feeding. The colonies are supplemented with Tenebrio molitor L. (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae) pupae placed on the upper outer part of the cages (Zanuncio et al., 2001 ).
Experiment 1: Choice tests and elaboration of ethograms
Body weight enables males and females of P. nigrispinus to be differentiating on the basis of whether they were fed with a complete or incomplete diet (Scriber and Slansky Junior, 1981) . In the greenhouse, second instar nymphs of P. nigrispinus (n= 300) were kept in organza bags (25 × 15 cm) and reared with two different diets (D); D1: based on zoophagy through only T. molitor pupae or D2: based on zoophytophagy through T. molitor pupae and cotton leaves, Gossypium hirsutum L. (Malvaceae). Lightweight females and males were those reared on the D1 diet, whereas heavyweight females and males were reared on the D2 diet. D1 represented a nutritionally incomplete diet (De Clercq and Degheele, 1992) , whereas D2 represents a nutritionally complete diet according to Lemos et al. (2003) .
Ten P. nigrispinus nymphs were kept per organza bag (representing one experimental unit) with 15 replications per diet. For each replication, a plastic dental anesthetic tube (2.5 mL) containing distilled water was placed on the top of each bag to provide moisture .
For each group of ten nymphs of P. nigrispinus on the D1 diet, two T. molitor pupae were provided once every seven days. The T. molitor pupae were left in the bag until the seventh day (even if they were partially predated or not) to avoid cannibalism (Pires et al., 2011) . In the D2 set-up, 25-day-old cotton plants were kept in plastic vases (54 × 34 cm) with adequate moisture and fertilizer. Bags containing P. nigrispinus nymphs were arranged so that they included branches of the cotton plant containing healthy leaves. For each replication, the bag was removed from the plant once the last adult had emerged. Two T. molitor pupae were provided for each group of ten nymphs and replaced every two days.
Recently molted P. nigrispinus adults were sexed, soon after emergence, based on the external appearance of their genitalia (Zanuncio et al., 2002b) , weighed and individualized in Petri dishes (9.0 × 1.5 cm) with a piece of cotton soaked in distilled water fixed inside the cover plate to provide water and moisture. Males and females of P. nigrispinus, regardless of diet, were individualized for 4 days in BOD climate chambers at 25 ± 2 °C, 60 ± 10% RH and a 12:12 (L:D) photoperiod until they reached sexual maturation (Zanuncio et al., 1992) . For these four days, the adults were fed on the same diet to which they had been experienced as nymphs. After this period, the sexually mature adults were kept in plastic trays (40 × 40 × 20 cm) capped with a piece of a 2 × 2 mm mesh plastic screen with dimensions of 50 × 50 cm to prevent leakage and to facilitate visualization of adults behavior. This cap was placed over the plastic tray and its edges were folded and secured to the side plate with elastic alloy. Healthy adults (without broken legs or antennae) were used in the mating choice tests with two treatments: (T1) one lightweight male with one light-and one heavyweight female; and (T2) one heavyweight male with one light-and one heavyweight female ( Figure 1 ). The adults were differentiated between treatments with a patch of odorless water-based white paint on the back tibia of lightweight adults. This paint not had been shown to influence mating behavior in previous trials (AIAP, personal observations).
The choice tests were assembled from 10:00 am because P. nigrispinus is known to have a higher mating frequency near midday (Pires et al., 2006) . Females were placed at the end and males in the middle of the tray (Figure 1 ) with 30 replications, each with a tray with two different females and one male. The cap (plastic screen) was mounted on the edges of the pan; the mating behavior was evaluated immediately after adult introduction using an ethogram model developed by Carvalho et al. (1995) .
The pre-copulation period of P. nigrispinus ranged from 59.28 ± 15.22 to 90.42 ± 20.42 min (preliminary observations for ten pairs). Thus, the maximum period of choice tests was either four hours or as long as was required for the male to insert its aedeagus into one of the two females, perform a 180º turn and move in the opposite direction of its chosen partner. These steps following copulation are known to be characteristic of asopinid stink bugs (Tostowaryk, 1971) . Couples that did not mate after four hours from the beginning of the observations were recorded as unmated. Data relating to the total number of matings, the choice made by the males and which sex took initiative were recorded for both treatments.
For the elaboration of the ethograms, 40 newly emerged couples from the two diets (D1 or D2) were kept in circular arenas (14.0 × 2.0 cm) and the courtship behavior and mating described without interruption according to the methodology described by Carvalho et al. (1995) . The length of time (min) taken for specific stages of P. nigrispinus mating behavior was compared. 
Experiment 2: Fertility and fecundity depending on the choice
Adults of P. nigrispinus from the two diets (D1 and D2) were sexed, weighed and placed individually in Petri dishes (9.0 × 1.5 cm) for five days inside BOD chambers at 25 ± 2 °C, 60 ± 10% RH and a 12:12 (L:D) photoperiod. Twenty pairs were used per treatment: T1, heavyweight male paired with a heavyweight female; T2, heavyweight male paired with a lightweight female; T3, lightweight male paired with a heavyweight female and T4, lightweight male paired with a lightweight female.
The pairs were kept in Petri dishes (12 × 2 cm) with a piece of cotton dipped in distilled water to provide moisture. Pupae of T. molitor were offered ad libitum per pair and, every 24 h, the oviposition period, number of eggs, eggs per female, incubation period, egg viability and number of nymphs originated after egg hatching were recorded.
Statistics
All data were submitted to the assumption of normality with the Lilliefors's adhesion test and visually by the symmetry of the histogram provided by the SAEG software version 9.1 (Ribeiro Junior and Melo, 2008) . Data concerning weight of the males and females from both diets followed a normal distribution and, thus, they were analyzed through a simple analysis of variance (ANOVA) and compared by the F test; results were significant if P<0.05%. Data concerning number of matings and choice test showed a non-normal distribution and, therefore, were analyzed with the nonparametric test for two samples Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney test (P<0.05). The time taken for P. nigrispinus males performing certain steps of the ethogram and the data from Experiment 2 followed normal distribution and, therefore, they were analyzed with ANOVA and the means compared by the Tukey's test (P<0.05).
Results
Males (F=30.93, P=0.002) and females (F=79.25, P<0.001) of P. nigrispinus that were fed by zoophytophagous D2 diet were heavier than those fed the zoophagous D1 diet (Figure 2) . Individuals in the choice test representing T1 mated in 70.00 ± 8.50% of cases (Z=5.64, P=0.001), whereas in the T2 set-up, 60.61 ± 8.50% (Z=2.96, P=0.001) ( Figure 3A ). Males and females of P. nigrispinus moved randomly without a behaviorally defined sequence and with periods of immobility, regardless of diet, soon after entering the arena.
The choice of females by males of P. nigrispinus differed according to the type of diet in the immature stage. Lightweight males preferred heavyweight (77.78 ± 14.69%) over lightweight females (22.22 ± 14.69%) (Z=7.75, P=0.001), whereas heavyweight males (fed a zoophytophagous D2 diet) did not discriminate between heavy-(54.54 ± 15.74%) or lightweight (45.45 ± 15.74%) (Z=1.26, P=0.102) females ( Figure 3B ).
The initiation for mating was similar between light-versus heavyweight males (F=0.624, P>0.05) ( Figure 4A ) and between treatments (F=0.748, P>0.05) ( Figure 4B) . However, heavyweight females initiated more matings with light-(T1) and heavyweight (T2) males compared with lightweight females (F=25.02, P=0.01) ( Figure 4C ).
The steps in mating behavior of P. nigrispinus adults were similar for both heavy-and lightweight males and females and, therefore, only one descriptive ethogram of P. nigrispinus mating behavior is presented ( Figure 5 ). Podisus nigrispinus males touched the back of the females with their antennae, positioning them in a V shape for copulation, whereas females positioned their antennas in an inverted V shape. Males climbed onto the back of the females from either their anterior, posterior or lateral end, positioning their head in the same direction of the female. The male, immediately after this, rotated 180° on the female, touched the rear of her abdomen with his antennae and then repositioned himself so that his head was in the same direction as that of the female ( Figure 5 ). The females remained motionless and males tried to initiate copulation. In ten replications, females rejected the males with their hind legs or inclined their abdomen upwards, preventing copulation ( Figure 5) .
The period between the start of the experiment to the point at which the males located the females (6-7 min) (F=0.408, P=0.10) and between the male mounting the female and its completed 180º spin (F=0.528, P=0.06) ( Figure 6A and C) were similar among treatments. However, the duration between locating and then mounting the female differed between treatments (F=22.34, P=0.001) ( Figure 6B ).
The number of eggs per lightweight female mated with a lightweight male was 37.12% less than those produced by heavyweight ones (F=36.75, P=0.003) ( Table 1) . Moreover, heavyweight females produced more eggs (32.66%) than did lightweight females mated with heavyweight males. The number of nymphs per female (F=28.66, P=0.00) and egg viability (F=42.31, P=0.05) were also lower for lightweight than for heavyweight females, independent 
Discussion
The weight of adults with the D2 diet was similar to that reported for nymphs of P. nigrispinus fed with an adequate diet (daily T. molitor larvae) (Lemos et al., 2003) , suggesting that the weekly feeding interval does not limit the ability of this insect to obtaining sufficient nutrients. Tenebrio molitor pupae do not resist manipulation, which reduces the energy costs for predatory nymphs. Furthermore, P. nigrispinus used in the experiment were obtained from a rearing system maintained with successive generations fed with an adequate quantity and quality of food, enabling adults from D1 to reach similar body weights to those recorded from the D2 diet (Mohaghegh et al., 1999) . Changes in the diet of predatory stink bugs maintained in laboratory might not have immediate short-term effects (Coudron et al., 2011) . Even with the presumably low effect of the feeding interval, the plant material in the diet enabled the adults fed the D2 diet to reach a higher body weight than those fed the D1 diet in a short rearing period.
Podisus nigrispinus adults did not mate in 30% (n= 9) and 40% (n= 12) in the T1 and T2 experiments, respectively. This might be because of the sexual maturation of the adults (Zanuncio et al., 1992) and to the time of the day at which the experiments were carried out (Pires et al., 2006) . Moreover, the mating period allowed was four hours, which is longer than that observed in other studies. The lack of mating in P. nigrispinus was identified by several movements without a defined behavioral sequence and by periods of immobility, both of which have been previously reported for both sexes in other species of Asopinae before either copulation (Carvalho et al., 1995) or predation (Lemos et al., 2005a) .
The selection of heavyweight females by lightweight P. nigrispinus males could boost their fitness by reducing both the risks involved in searching for mates and the energy expended in the production of cells for reproduction, besides the synthesis and transfer of substances to the females (Franco et al., 2011) . This strategy can reduce copulations with malnourished females that have lower reproductive capacity (Lundgren, 2011) .
The lack of preference by heavyweight males for either heavy-or lightweight females is in disagreement with that observed previously for N. viridula and Euschistus conspersus Uhler (Heteroptera: Pentatomidae). Males of these insects preferred heavier females because of intrasexual competition and the relation between female body size and fecundity (McLain, 1980; Krupke et al., 2008, respectively) , as also reported for other Asopinae (Lemos et al., 2009) . The mating choice is mediated by risks and benefits and as the risks increase the more careful the searching process for sexual partners becomes (Bonduriansky, 2001) . Thus, the lack of rigor in the choices made by heavyweight males in this study suggests that little risk was required when making their choices. The lack of competition and the intermediate body weights of females (mainly for the lightweight females) could explain the lack of choice by heavyweight males. This agrees with the fact that Cyrtodiopsis dalmanni (Wiedemann) (Diptera: Diopsidae) males of large or intermediate sizes made similar choices of females (Hingle et al., 2001) .
The lack of competition for mating between P. nigrispinus males and the short distance between the partners could explain the similar number of mating initiations between males fed the different diets. However, over longer distances, pentatomids of one or both sexes can incur costs associated with the synthesis and maintenance of pheromone glands to approach the opposite sex (Aldrich, 1988) . The initiative taken for mating can induce behavioral responses, such as the faster approach of one sex to the other as observed in Megacopta punctissimum (Montandon) (Heteroptera: Plataspidae), Jadera haematoloma Herrich-Schaeffer (Heteroptera: Rhopalidae) and Acrosternum hilare (Say) (Heteroptera: Pentatomidae) (Hibino, 1986; Carroll and Salamon, 1995; Capone, 1995, respectively) or in other orders of insects (Crespi, 1989) .
The initiation of mating by heavyweight P. nigrispinus females over short distances and induction to court by the opposite sex shows a behavioral response to dietary conditions that enable the female to provide adequate maturation of oocytes and ovarian development, as observed for P. maculiventris (Shapiro et al., 2000) and B. tabidus (Lemos et al., 2005b) . Asopinid females without plant material in their diet had a longer pre-oviposition period, clutch interval and oviposition period (Adams, 2000; Ramalho et al., 2008; Holtz et al., 2011; Lundgren, 2011) , suggesting that lightweight P. nigrispinus females were not still ready for mating because of their nutritional status.
The mating behavior showed by P. nigrispinus adults confirm that there is a pattern to courtship in Asopinae that does not depend on the type of diet experienced during the immature stages (Carvalho et al., 1995) . However, the resistance by lightweight females to mounting by lightweight males suggests that the quality of the partner at the end of courtship behavior (i.e. final acceptance by the female) is important for mating, as found for other insects (Aluja et al., 2008) and spiders (Schäfer et al., 2008) .
The longer acceptance period (i.e. until mounting by the male) by females mating with lightweight P. nigrispinus males suggests that these females were not receptive, probably because of the reproductive costs associated with steps before oogenesis. Lightweight females can hinder mating to avoid such costs and to await better conditions to obtain energy for reproduction. Trade-offs in asopinid females include increased longevity at the expense of reproduction when inadequate nutritional conditions were observed Shapiro and Legaspi, 2006; Ramalho et al., 2008) . In P. maculiventris, this enabled females from nymphs fed a lower quality diet to recover and show adequate reproduction effort once fed an adequate diet (Legaspi and Legaspi Junior, 2004) .
The lack of mating initiations by lightweight females of P. nigrispinus can also avoid risks such as horizontal transmission of pathogens and predation. This is important for Podisus stink bugs, which can copulate for up to 11 hours (Rodrigues et al., 2009 ) and assume a mating position that might increase their chances of being predated.
The number of eggs laid by D2 diet P. nigrispinus females, regardless of male quality, was similar to the number laid when the same predator was fed with Alabama argillacea (Hübner) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) (its natural prey in Brazil) (Santos and Boiça Junior, 2002) , confirming the quality of T. molitor as prey (Torres et al., 2006; Zanuncio et al., 2011) . By contrast, the fewer eggs and offspring from D1 fed females, suggests that the diet during immature stage can compromise female reproductive potential (Lundgren, 2011) .
The similar reproductive effort of light-and heavyweight P. nigrispinus males with heavyweight females demonstrates that female phenotypic traits (such as body weight) are important for male reproductive success. Heavyweight females of several other insect groups are also preferred for mating (Crespi, 1989) .
The similar egg incubation period of P. nigrispinus with different combinations of light-or heavyweight females and males indicates that variations are due genetic factors that might be expressed, for example, by the number of eggs laid (Mohaghegh et al., 1998) . The egg incubation period for the Asopinae was also similar with different diets (Zanuncio et al., 2012) or when parents were exposed to xenobiotics (Pereira et al., 2009) . By contrast, the lower egg viability in T2 and T4 indicates that this parameter depends on the maternal nutritional quality, as observed for B. tabidus (Oliveira et al., 2005) , N. viridula and Euschistus heros (Fabricius) (Heteroptera: Pentatomidae) (Fortes et al., 2006) . This reinforces the idea that P. nigrispinus males can identify true reproductive clues from well-nourished females.
The production of polymorphic sexual cells by P. nigrispinus males might have distinct functions, such as fertilization, nutrition and competition (Araújo et al., 2011) . This indicates that the embryos might have components used for parental nutrition (for example) and for maintaining high viabilities. In support of this, virgin females of P. nigrispinus lay infertile eggs and, in other insects, male quality influences the success of the offspring (Aluja et al., 2008) .
The sexual choice of P. nigrispinus males contributes to the successful reproduction of this insect, with body weight being an important way to assess the quality of mating partners. Lightweight males distinguished well or poorly fed females using weight as a clue to acquire reproductive success. So, this study may contribute to current understanding of the participation of males in reproduction and suggests that sexual selection by P. nigrispinus males depends on female nutritional status. Sexual choice in this and other pentatomid species might be more important than is currently thought, making it necessary to consider the role of male choice in the mating system and sexual selection of this important biological control agent.
